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By J. A. TORRENS, M.B. E. C., AGED 16, was admitted to St. George's Hospital under the care of Dr. Rolleston for influenza, when the cardiac murmur was discovered.
History: There is no history of rheumatism and no history of any cardiac disability at any time.
Present state: Well-nourished, well-developed girl. No cyanosis, clubbing of fingers, or dyspnoea. Heart: The heart is not enlarged to percussion, but the X-rays show a globular left ventricle of greater density than normal, suggesting some pure hypertrophy. The action is forcible and regular. There is a loud systolic murmur at the base, .best heard over the aortic area, conducted up into the arteries of the neck, but audible over the entire thorax, back and front. On the back the murmur is loudest opposite the third dorsal spine, 2 in. from the middle line on the left side. The murmur is weakest at the apex of the heart. The second sound is everywhere quite distinct, and there is no diastolic murmur. Pulse: The pulse, though not collapsing, is not particularlv well sustained.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. TORRENS added that the blood-pressure was 150 mm., which was unusual for a girl aged 16 years. He regarded it as a genuine case of slight aortic stenosis, probably congenital, not acquired.
Dr. C. W. CHAPMAN said that with regard to the bruit being audible over a large area, he had often pointed out that one could frequently hear bruits right down to the sacrum in children. It was probably a case of aortic stenosis.
Dr. THURSFIELD remarked that the child was admitted for influenza, which could produce a pericarditis comparatively innocuous, from which patients got well, but which left them with murmurs. His suggestion was that at some time the child had influenza, or scarlet fever, or a pneumococcal infection, with pericarditis, and that her symptoms were due to pericardial adhesions, near the base of the heart.
Dr. WHIPHAM said he thought that the murmur resulting from pericarditis was presystolic in time, and he did not hear such a murmur in this case. He doubted the existence of adherent pericardium and agreed that the case was one of congenital aortic stenosis.
Dr. PARKES WEB3ER regarded the case as a typical one of aortic stenosis. The murmur was characteristic in its situation and was conveyed along the great arteries. He did not agree that the stenosis wNas probabll,y congenital.
There were certainly a few cases whichi had 1)een proved to have been examples of congenital aortic stenosis, but they were very rare. PerhacIps this case was acquired fronm an attack of rlheumatismn, wlhiclh disease was somletimnes overlooked in children. Possibly what was thouglht to be influeuzal pain was really pain due to rheumatism. There was likew-ise a hiistory of an earlier painful illness.
Dr. ToRmaI.Ns, in reply, said the diaggnosis of influenza rested on rather insufficient grounds, for she recovere(d without treatment in twenty-four hours.
He would have tlhought that pure aortic stenosis occurring in a patient so young as the result of rheumatism, without accompanying aortic regurgitation or mitral disease, was almost as rare as was congenital aortic stenosis.
Arthritis of the Shoulder and Hip (? Tuberculous). By T. R. WHIPHAM, M.D.
THE patient is a boy, aged 14 years. When 3 years old he was held up by the arms, and after that his right shoulder " grew out " and the armn could not be raised above the horizontal level. Wasting of the shoulder muscles occurred, but nothing further was noticed until nine m-ionths ago, when he started walking lanie on the left leg. There was pain in the left hip and knee at first, but this seems to have subsided and the patient has at no time been prevented fromii doing his work as house-boy. The right shoulder-joint is completely ankylosed and the muscles of the shoulder-girdle and arm are mueh wasted. There is no reaction of degeneration, and sensation is perfect. A skiagraim shows coimplete absorption of the head of the humnerus with displaceiment of the end of the shaft under the tip of the coracoid process of the scapula (fig. 1) . The pelvis is elevated on the left side and the great trochanter of the femur is mnore prominent and at a higher level than on the rlight. The movemlent in the joint is considerably limited and there is evident shortening of the limb. The glutei and leg muscles are definitely wasted. A skiagrami shows comiiplete absorption of the head of the femur with elevation of the rest of the bone and erosion of the edge of the acetabulum (fig. 2) . No abnormaalities in other jOilnts can be seen by means of the X-ra7s. Lately the patient has become somewhat deaf. There is discharge from both ears and
